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a role in your results? For instance, if the patients with the CAB 
VR had more hibernating myocardium than the others, you would
expect that this group of patients would have done better.
And just 1 quick comment about the volume. I think most
people would say now that magnetic resonance imaging is a better
way to get volume, so you might want to just say something about
that.
Dr Maxey. Certainly. I’ll answer your last question first if I
may. This was a preliminary study. The echocardiographic evi-
dence that we used, as I mentioned, was very simple. I think that
in the future, as this program progresses, certainly there is a role
for cardiac magnetic resonance or better imaging techniques to
evaluate ventricular volumes.
I am familiar with the study that you mentioned regarding
hibernation. I don’t think that that had an effect in our particular
patient population, because our LV function data were recorded
just prior to discharge—in other words, early on in these patients’
postoperative course. To further define the role of hibernating
myocardium, we will need to reevaluate all study patients’ LV
function further out in their postoperative course.
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